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are drunk in public, meaning they can’t care for
themselves or others (minors in possession), said
University Police Department C hief Bill Watton.
He said students involved in these types of
criminal activities are arrested and potentially
have to deal with the legal consequences, includ
ing going to court and paying fines if they are
charged.
“First and foremost we look at safety in these
situations and providing the necessary care, if
needed, until an ambulance arrives,” Watton said.
The financial cost of being transported to the
emergency room because o f alcohol poisoning
is costly as well. The Center for Disease Control

and Prevention reported that college students
between the ages of 18 and 22 who are fully en
rolled in college are more likely than peers in
the same age demographic to have used alcohol,
to binge drink and to drink heavily in the past
month.
According to Chris Javine, general manager
o f San Luis Ambulance, the base rate for being
transported to the hospital in an ambulance is
$1,505.85 and $19.85 is charged for each mile
driven in the ambulance.
Other fees may be charged for services re
quired to care for the patient in the ambulance
on the way to the hospital. These fees include

Fees could rise 10 percent
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Imagine the end of a long school week af
ter a couple of midterms. You may figure, “ Hey,
I’m gonna release some stress.” Maybe you’ll
celebrate the weekend by keeping it classy and
taking I’atron shots with your friends, or maybe
you’ll want to keep it cheap and shotgun some
Natural Ice.
Either way, imagine you end up being “that
person” who was so wasted and everyone won
dered the next m orning,“ What happened to soand-so?”
W hether you’re of age or a minor, the con
sequences of a night of heavy drinking can be
costly both legally and financially.
Any person found driving with a blood alco
hol level of more than 0.08 may be charged with
a DUE The consequences of a DUI can be any
where from 48 hours to six months in jail, a fine
of up to $1,000, driver’s license suspension for
six months or until a DUI program is completed,
and vehicle impoundment for up to six months.
According to a 2005 survey from the Centers
for Disease Control and Prevention, 39 percent
of car crashes that ended in fatalities in all age
groups involved alcohol.
Many students know they could get a DUI if
arrested while driving under the influence, but
many don’t fully understand all of the legalities
involved in being charged with a DUE
“ I only know that I might get taken to the po
lice station and may be questioned or get put in
jail for a few hours,” said architecture sophomore
Gabby Robinson.
Campus police mainly deal with students who

The C^alifornia State University Board of Trustees
voted Wednesday to approve a 2008-09 budget that
could increase student fees by 10 percent.
This is an ongoing trend that has resulted in student
fees almost doubling in the past five years.
The fee increase is written into the budget to take
place if the state does not pmvide the funds needed.The
total budget request was $4.8 billion, which assumes a
$322.7 million increase over last year’s budget.
“To a lesser extent (the budget) said, ‘Either give
us $70 million or we’re going to have to raise student
fees,”’ Lt. Ciov. John CJaramendi said in a teleconfea-nce
Wednesday.
(laramendi, who is an ex-officio member of the
CSU Board of Trustees, voted against the budget pro
posal and is working on a proposal that would freeze
student fees.
He has recently been working to bring this issue
to the attention of students and others, and views the
UC Regents (who will vote today) and CSU Board of
Trustees as giving up on getting public funds.
“Do I know the outcome of this year’s budget?” he
said. “No, hut I do know that if you throw in the towel
before you even get in the ring, you’re going to lose.”
Garainendi is supported by many organizations, in
cluding the California Faculty Association.
CFA president Lillian Taiz contrasted the rising stu
dent fees to the rising cost of gas; while a gallon of gas
costs more, you still get the same amount. However, stu
dents are paying more for their education but are not
getting more in return, she said.
“Both UC and CSU systems have been spending a
fair amount of money on executive salary and execu
tive perks ... not the hiring of tenure-track faculty,” she
said.
The main concern behind the fee increase was the
effect on current and potential students.
Ciaramendi and Taiz spoke about the privatization of
the UC and CSU systems, mainly the trend going to-

see Drinking, page 2

Student who
sent threats
now in court
R y a n C h a rtr a n d
M l STANO DAILY
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Lt. Gov. John G aram endi has advocated freezing
co n tin u a lly increasing stu d en t fees.

ward private funding benefiting private individuals, as
opposed to public funds benefiting the public.
“I don’t think it takes rocket science to figure out
that every time you increase fees, you discourage people
from coniing,”Taiz said.
California State Student Association chair Dina Cer
vantes, a senior at Cal State Northridge, said there isn’t
enough understanding of what students go through fi
nancially.
“Many students are just over the cusp of what is
considered financial aid-worthy and are judged as de
pendants of their families and receive little support,” she
said.
She listed high tuition, textbook and housing prices
as some of the issues students are facing.
As a result of underfunding, “morale and envimnsee Fees, page 2

C'al Poly computer engineering freshman
Francisco I )iaz appeared in court Wednes
day and pleaded not guilty to felony charges
of making criminal threats and computer
access and fraud on Oct. 30 when police
said he sent out more than 50 threatening
e-mails to C'al Poly students and faculty.
Dressed in a suit and tie while sitting
with his family, Diaz, 18, was arraigned on
three felony counts of criminal threats and
two felony counts of computer access and
fraud.
Judge Dodie Hannan issued a court or
der stating that Diaz cannot come within
1(K) yards of the three victims charging him
with criminal threats.
C'ornel Morton,Vice President for Stu
dent Affairs, said that C'al Poly has yet to
initiate action regarding the defendant’s sta
tus as a student until his court proceedings
are finished.
Police arrested Diaz Oct. 30 on campus
four hours after the e-mails were sent. Diaz
posted his $50,(KM) bail the following day.
The alleged e-mail, which was for
warded to the Mustang Daily from multiple
anonymous sources, stated the sender was
planning an attack on C'al Poly students and
faculty similar to the shooting at Virginia
Tech.
A Facebook message sent to the Mus
tang Daily from Diaz’s high school friend
see Diaz, page 2
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sS7().()2 it oxygen is required .md
SI‘f lS if infectious or disposal
supplies are used.
“All of these services could
potentially be necessary when be
ing transported m an ambulance.’'
|a\m e said.
Javiiie said that in the past 12
months an ambulance went to Ckil
Holy 7.3 times, having to transport
3‘t individuals. There are no statis
tics show ing how many of these
transports were alcohc>l-related.
.^ddltionally. the medical costs
incurred w hile being cared for m
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the time he graduates.'Tin not alone
111 iiiv struggle," he said.
Ciaraniendi w.ints students to get
involved in the tight to stop tee in
creases. “t)rgani/e, organi/e. tlenionstrate," he said.
“This issue IS important in the role
and purpose ot these public institu
tions being publicly tiinded."
1le plans to keep his proposition
to treeze tees before the UC Kegents
and Hoard tif Trustees so they “can’t
duck the issue ... in a way that doesn’t
antagonize but persuades,” he said.

sorry for sending the e-mails and that
they were meant to be a Halloween
pr.iiik.
Diaz is scheduled to appear in
court for a pre-preliminary hearing
at S:3<i a.1 1 1 . I >ec. 1<>.
the hospital can be expensive aiul
vary depending upon w hat care is
needed, whether the student has
insurance and whether the insur
ance covers aknihol ptiisoning.
Many students feel the collegeaged demographic would still
drink heavily, despite know ing the
potential high costs that could re
sult.
“ I think a lot of students know
how expensive it is, but still choose
to drink heavily anyways," me
chanical engineering senior Joshua
Hainie said. “ I think the only way
students w ill change is if they have
some sort of intimate experience
with the consequences of heavy
drinking."
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San Francisco to issue identification
cards to undocumented residents
Lisa Left'
^SMK I V Ih l) I’K l ss

illegal immigrants, transgender people and other
residents who may be unable or unwilling to secure
state-issued driver’s licenses will be allowed to apply for
municipal identification cards under a l.iw tentativelv
approved by city lawmakers.
Minleled after a program launched this summer m
New I laven, Ckmn.. the move is designed to help resiilents w ithout II )s access services and to feel s.ife deal
ing with local law enforcement. Similar propos.iK are
under consideration in New York aiui Mi.inii, but so
tar San I rancisco is the biggest cit\ to adopt one.
The Hoard of Supervisors, San f rancisco’s version of
a city council, voted H)-l late luesday to ilirect the city
clerk to start issuing the II) cards w ithin nine months,
pending a final vote next week by the board that’s con
sidered a formality. The one supervisor w ho opposed
the measure said he was wtirried about how much it
would cost tt) implement, but Mayor ('i.ivni Newsom
has said he intends to sign it.
Supervisor loin Ammiano introduced the ID card
concept after ('ongress failed to adopt imniigration
reform legislation this summer and in the wake ot a
series of federal immigration raids in the San f rancisco
Hay area.
“Our city just can’t stand by while our federal go\ ernnient takes no action to address the safety needs ot
our community.’’ Ammiano said. “It our friends and
neighlnirs are not fully able to participate with us in
civic life, we all lose in the end.”
riie program, scheduled to go into effect next Au
gust. will charge adults SI.5 for each card and $.5 tor
children tti defray exists, which are expected to run be
tween S423,0<t<t and S I . I million during the first year.
lo be eligible, residents would have ui produce an
existing photo II), such as a passport or foreign driver's

license, as well as a recent utility bill or bank state
ment.
('loveniment agencies and nonprofit groups that re
ceive city funds would be required to accept the cards
as valid identification and proof of residency except
w here doing so coiiHicts with federal or state laws.
I ibranes, public golf courses, banks, health clinics
and cultural institutions that give resident discounts
such as museums and zoos are some ot the services the
II )s are supposed to help residents acquire with greater
ease, according to Ammiano.
'1 he cards w ill be ni.uie available to all ot San 1rancisco's 7.5(),(MK) residents, but are intended to address
the needs of iiiulocumented residents v\ ho are ineligi
ble for driver's licenses. Senior citizens w ho no longer
drive and tr.iiisgeiider individuals whose driver's licens
es no longer reflect their appearances also are expected
to benefit. Ammiano said.
Unlike m New Haven, where aiiti-immigration
groups actively opposed the cards, the inunicipal ID
measure has not met much dissent here. Labor unions,
advocates for the homeless and immigrant rights activ
ists all lobbied for its passage.
Kica Matos, the community services administra
tor for New 1l.iven, population 12.5,00(1, said the city,
which expected to issue about 5.00(* municipal IDs in
one year, has issued 4,()H in 3 1/2 months, including
more than 550 to Yale University students and 442 to
minors.
The city government plans to do a survey to see
how they are being used, but anecdotal evidence sug
gests they are ptipular, according to Matos. One immi
grant told a city worker that he never used the public
library before, but now goes there all the time to send
e-mail to his wife in another country, she said.
“He had never been downtown, he had never been
to a library and he felt a certain level of security w ith
the card," Matos said.
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Poly gift drive to benefit underprivileged com m unity children
Jennifer Ingun
Ml'STANCi t)A llV

’Tis the season ti> be jtilly. C'al holy's Student
Ca)innuiniry Services (SC'S) is diving into the
spirit of giving for tlie upcoming holidays by
hosting its Kith annual Holiday ( ’lift Drive for
underprivileged children and teenagers in San
Luis Obispo C'ounry.
Students, facultv; staff and ct)ininunity mem
bers can participate by visiting the SC'S office
at University Union room 217 to pick up a gift
tag, which includes the age of a child and his or
her gift wish, and bring the gift back to the SC'S
office by Nov. 28.
“Agencies that we work with tell us that the
gifts from C'al holy are the only gifts their clients
receive,” said Leah Meeks, bioresource and agri

cultural engineering senior and SC'S member.
“When we call agencies to ask if they need
help, they leap at the opportunity and are e.\treniely thankful for the support from the Cal
holy community,” Meeks said. “It is also impor
tant that people get involved with their com
munity and help those in a bind and needing a
little help.”
SCS’holiday gift drive has significantly grown
from providing only KM) gifts to supplying more
than 4(M) in the past five years, Meeks said.This
year, SC'S is providing 450 gifts for the San Luis
Obispo community'. They take gift requests for
unborn children up to 17-year-olds.
C'lifts range from $15 to $20, which can in
clude items such as a basketball, baby clothing,
gift cards, a Cd) player, toy trucks, shoes and
stuffed animals, harticipants can also donate

State Briefs
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Po
lice surveillance video released
Wednesday shows the bold theft of
a pricey puppy from a Los Angeles
pet shop.
In the video taken Nov. l,a man
asks to see the $ 1,2( M)Yorkshire terri
er at the tiny Puppy House Cimoniing in Koreatown. He says he wants
to buy it for his girlfriend, and store
owner Sunny Park passes it to him.
The man briefly stands and strokes
the dog, but when Park walks away
to help another customer, he scurries
out of the store.
Police are seeking the suspect, and
released the video hoping someone
will recognize him.
• • •

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Dis
neyland officials will likely never
know whether the woman w'ho
sprinkled some sort of powder
onto the “Pirates of the Ciaribbean”
ride was trying to send a loved one
straight to Davy jonesTocker.
Disney officials shut the ride
down for about 45 minutes Friday
after they saw the woman sprinkle
something into the rides water. But
they said they couldn’t determine
what it was because it dissolved so
quickly.
Blogger and longtime Disney
land watcher A1 Lutz said he received
sevenil tips indicating it was human
.lsht^.
1)isneyland Resorts spokesman
Rob Doughty' said he couldn't con
firm that. He said the rider, who vv’as
not arn.'sted, told park employees she
had dumped baby powder over the

side of a “Pirates” boat.
• • •

LOS ANGELES (AP) —
Neighbors are losing their tolerance
for the Museum ofTolerance.
People who live near the mu
seum in West Los Angeles oppose
plans for a two-story cultural center
that could be rented out for private
events, such as weddings. The mu
seum also wants to expand its hours
to midnight, when such events are
held, and to reduce its KM)-foot buf
fer zone fixim homes to 20 feet.
Some neighbors, concerned
about additional noise and traffic,
have collected about 70 signatures
for a petition asking the city to reject
the proposal.
“They don’t care about us as
neighbors,” said Sharron Lerman,
a neighbor and museum member.
“Very insensitive.”
• • •

LOS ANGELES (AP) — A
police plan to map out Muslim com
munities that was sharply criticized
and called racial and religious profil
ing by civil rights groups has been
at least temporarily halted, a police
spokeswoman said Wednesday.
“There was a clear message fixim
the Muslim community that they
were not comfortable with it. So we
listened,” Mary Grady, spokeswoman
for the Los Angeles Police Depart
ment, told The Associated Press.
Cirady s.ud the program hadn’t
been dropped, but rather had been
indefinitely postponed. She couldn’t
inunediately say when it might be
rosumed.

money for SCS to do the shopping.
“Mig Brothers Big Sisters would not be able
to afford to supply each of the children in our
program who attend our holiday party with a
gift,” said Anna Bo\d-Bucy, associate executive
director at Big Brothers Big Sisters of San Luis
Obispo CAHinty.
“SCS generously supplies these gifts for us,”
Boyd-Bucy said. “1 he vast majority' of our cli
ents come tfoiii low-income, single-parent
honies.The gifts they receive at our holiday par
ty are sometimes the only and/tir best gifts they
get for the holidays.”
Big Brothers Big Sisters has participated in
the holiday gift drive at least since 1‘>98, BoydBucy said.
“(SC'S) supplied $20 gifts for each of the 80
children at our holiday party' last year,” Boyd-

Bucy said. “They were kind enough to take gift
requests, wrap the gifts and ilistribute them as
Santa’s elves last year.”
C)ther local participating agencies include the
Department of Social Services, Kconomic Op
portunity' Caimmission — Teen Academic Par
enting Program, F-amily C'are Network, 1lousing
Authority, San Luis Cxiastal Unified School 1)istrict. South Ciounty S.A.fiE. Family Kesources
CT-nter, and Transitions Mental Health Agency
Foster Ciare Program.
SCiS will distribute received gifts at the Big
Brothers Big Sisters holiday party, they w ill play
games and pass out the gifts, Meeks said. All of
the other agencies will pick up the gifts from
SCiS during finals week, and distribute them to
the underprivileged children and make their
Cdiristmas wishes come true.

Awareness Week informs students
humanitarian aid to its culture.
Both O enie and landscape architecture junior
Benjamin Nejathaiiii are members of Alpha Epsilon
Bi, one of the event’s sponsors.
Nejathaim said he hopes the week will broaden
people’s perception of Israel to more than just a coun
try embroiled with conflict.
“ Beople might compare Israel to South Africa,”
Nejathaim said. “We want to shift the focus so that
people see that Israel is as technologically advanced as
the U.S., and in some ways, more advanced.”
C'al Boly’s Hillel club is another sponsor of the
event. Bresident and business administration junior
Melissa Feldman said the club is in full support of the
fraternity’s efforts and that it is crucial to shed a posi
tive light on Israel.
“Showing that there’s more to Israel than simply
an Israeli and Balestinian conflict might change peo
ple’s perception of the country of Israel, even if their
thoughts on the conflict are the same,” Feldman said.
Last week C3reme conducted a static survey in vari
ous classes that asked students their initial thoughts
when hearing or reading the word Israel, and then
asked several multiple choice questions about techno
logical development and environmental practices in
Israel.
Following the event. Creme will conduct another
survey in the same classes to gauge the success of Israel
Awareness Week and whether or not student percep
tion was broadened.

Laura Kasavan
ML'STANG DAIL.Y

The cell phone was first developed at the Motor
ola plant in Israel and 24 percent of Israel’s workforce
holds university degrees, ranking it third in the indus
trialized world.
Four Israelis developed ICQ, the program that was
the basis for AOL Instant Messenger, and the literacy
rate in Israel is ‘>7.1 percent.
Israel Awareness Week, ending Friday, was created
by political science senior Jonathan Creme and was
designed to familiarize the campus community with
Israel as a modern state.
“The only information ever provided has to do
with religion and conflict,” Creme said. “ I’m here to
showcase all the positive contributions Israel makes to
the world.”
An informational booth set up in the University
Union provides materials from two different cam
paigns.
“Think Green. Think Blue.” stresses Israel’s de
velopments in solar energy, drip irrigation and waste
management. “Flags for Humanity” reports on Israel’s
foreign aid and humanitarian efforts through a multimedia presentation.
Signs are posted on campus with facts about the
country, and documentaries will be shown from 6 to 8
p.m. Thursday in the Agricultural Engineering build
ing, room 123.The films will cover topics from Israel’s
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N ation al Briefs
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. (AP)
— An illegal sports gambling ring
run out ot a high-stakes poker room
in an Atlantic Cat\' casino was bust
ed Wednesday, authorities said, and
18 people were arrested, including
tour with mob ties.
Since March 2( MIP, the ring took
in $22 million in bets on college
and professional football and bas
ketball in the poker room of the
Uorgata Hotel C'asino A Spa, said
New Jersey Attorney General Anne
Milgram.
The otf-the-books exchanges of
cash and casino chips were unrav
eled only when an informant told
authorities what to look for using
the casinos eye-in-the-sky surveil
lance cameras, Milgram said.
• • •

NEW YORK (AP) — With
the lucrative Thanksgiving week
looming, striking Broadway stage
hands and theater producers say
they will start talking again — on
Saturd.iy
local 1 and the League of Amer
ican Theatres and Producers jointly
announced Wednesday that they
will resume negotiations “at an un
disclosed place and time.”
rhanksgiving weekend is one
o f the best times for business on
Broadway, with nuny shows iisualK selling out. It may have added
to pressure tor the union .iiul proI diicers to ivignite their de.idlocked
! lu-gotiatioiis. w hu h h.i\ • l.inguished
I ance List week.

• • •
BALTT.MORI (AP)

Ko

111.111 ( .itholic voters .iiul l.iw linkers
must heed church te.ichiiiit on issues
r.iiigiiig from racism lo .ibortioii or
risk their eterii.il saKatioii. U.S. bish
ops s.ud Wediiesd.iy.

I he bishops didn't recommend
specific policies or caiulidates in
the 2<mi8 election, .md emphasi/ed
that "principled debate” is needed
to decide what best promotes the
common good. But they warned
(kitholics that their votes for politi
cians and law s affect more than just

civic life.
“Political choice's faced by citi
zens have an impact on general
peace and prosperity and also may
affect the individual’s salvation,” the
bishops said. “Similarly, the kinds of
laws and policies supported by pub
lic officials affect their spiritual well
being.”
• • •
ATLANTA (AP) — The war
den of the Clayton C.ounty C'orrectional Institution wants permission
to spend money for a “management
tool” — satellite TV to keep his 226
inmates occupied watching football.
Warden Frank Taylor is asking
the Clayton County Commission
to let him sign up for direct-broadcast satellite service for less than
$1(K) a month. It would be funded
with money collected at the prison’s
commissary and pay phones, which
last year amounted to $41,(M)0.
“The reason is ‘Monday Night
Football’ is now on cable,” he said.
“Although it might seem funny,
when you h.ive 6() percent of in
mates watching something, it is a
management tool for the institu
tion.”
• • •
ST. LOUIS (AP) — Don't
count .^ndy Key as one of those
FI vis Presley fanatics who insist the
King never died.
Ke\. .^8, said he's “open to the
possibilits” Pivsles is ali\e. but he's
counting on there being enough
skeptics out there to nuke hi-< new
business a success.
W ith ,in SS..SOO eB.i\ bid. Ke\
won the l .Uis is.Miw Museum's col
lection .ind pl.ins to move the mu
seum from Its current site in Wright
C'itv. .Mo., to Mississippi, w here Ke\
li\es .ind Presley was born.
“Il'(l.lvis) wants to come to the
opening, he can certainly come
b.ick.” he s.iid.
Included in the collection are
photographs, books. FBI files. 1)NA
reports and other memorabilia that
aim to support the theory that PresIcv never died.
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Scientists grow stem cells
from cloned m onkey embryos
Malcom Ritter
ASMH l.M l.l) I'KKSS

Cilcaning stem cells from cloned
monkey embryos, as a team of Or
egon researchers has done, is an im
pressive step. But it paibably won’t
lead to medical treatments any time
soon.
One hurdle is ethical and politi
cal. Human embryos have to be de
stroyed to produce stem cells. That
has aroused opposition to human
embryonic stem cell research, and it
led the Bush administration to re
strict federal funding for it. Scientists
say that has slowed science in this ef
fort.
Another hurdle is the inefficiency
of the process. Even if the method
described by scientists Wednesday
works in humans, it would demand
too much of a precious resource —
women’s unfertilized eggs.
The promise of producing stem
cells by cloning is that they can be
genetically matched to a particu
lar patient. So theoretically, doctors
should be able to transplant tissue
created from them into that person
without tissue rejection. And presumablv, such transplants could help

treat such conditions as diabetes and
spinal cord injury.
The process used in the new
experiment is “cjuite inefficient,”
Shoukhrat Mitalipov of the Oregon
National Primate Research Center in
Portland told reporters Wednesday.
He and his colleagues reported
getting two batches of stem cells that
required using about 150 monkey
eggs apiece. That’s far too many if
one hopes to use human unfertilized
eggs, which are cumbersome to ob
tain from women.
If further work can get that down
to maybe five to 10 eggs per stem cell
batch, “we will be closer to clinical
applications,” Mitalipov said.
“I am quite sure it will work in
humans,” he added.
But then there’s another issue —
showing that such stem cells really
can be used to treat diseases safely.
Mitalipov said he plans to do diabetes
studies in monkeys.
For now, he and other scientists
said, the new work is valuable for
show ing that stem cells can be pro
duced through cloning in monkeys.
It's been done in mice, but scientists
had long been frustrated in their at
tempts in primates, where the re
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search would be more relevant to
humans.
The new' work was published on
line Wednesday by the scientific jour
nal Nature. The success was reported
earlier this year at a research meeting
in Australia, where it received limited
media coverage.The results w'ere giv
en new attention Tuesday by a Lon
don newspaper,The Independent.
Dr. Cieorge Daley of the Harvard
Stem C\T1 Institute, who was familiar
with the work, told The Associated
Press in an e-mail that it was “a very
important demonstration” that the
process is feasible in primates.
Mitalipov’s team merged skin cells
of a 9-year-old rhesus macaque male
with unfertilized monkey eggs that
had the DNA removed. The eggs,
now operating with DNA from the
skin cells, grew into early embryos in
the laboratory. Stem cells were recov
ered from these embryos.
The researchers have applied for a
patent on their procedure.
The stem cells were genetic
matches to the females that produced
the eggs, he said, and early experi
ments suggest stem cells derived this
w.iy m.iy somed.iy prove useful for
treatinir disease in women.
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CELEBRATE TH ANK SG IVING
On Thanksttivinc we will be open from 2pm to 8pm serving
our traditional Thanksgiving feast including your c'hoice of
the following:
♦ Roastt'd Garlic and Herb Turkey
♦ Classic Slow Roasted Prime Rib of IWef
♦ Fresh KingSalmtHi IVaked en Pappuite witli Citnisdill Butter
Served with Roasted Garlic Mashed PotatiH-s, Giblet Graw,
Classic Holiday Yams, Saasage Stuffing, Grei'n Ik*an
CassiTole, Relish, and Fresh Rolls.
Sweet Endings: Homemade Pumpkin or Apple Pie.
i

t )utdnor Scabng Availafik'

2 Full Bars

Ri'ai'rvatkMis Ri*quirod. Please
lall (H0S)$4iF8S00 to RSVP.
------------------------- ^

ftrv ò u r u n iijir U

or doH,

try Cortur UUmo;

amert^t>od tken^s come, to^eiker!
1141 C:H0RR0-(805)546-8444

Btit Mourtini. in TbotmJ
buoym mkoLfritt whiUyou.
Ad Mr iporti bur!
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br eak fast -LUNCH-DINNER

Wire E ditor: Christina Casci
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What is suitable punishment
for Francisco Diaz?”
(Compiled and photographed by Kacliel Ciellinan

‘It's kinda’ hard to
); pass judgment on
? something you don’t
? know a lot about,”
'i

“ I think it should be
equal to the
punishment of those
who joke about bombs
on an airplane."

1 — Evan LeBlanc,
; civil engineering senior

p

“ I think that he should
be expelled and some
legal action should
follow."

— Mike Williams,
— Tram Nguyen,
psychology sophomore

?t
9

industrial engineering
senior

“ I guess he should at
least get kicked out
of school and serve
Ij
some kind of sentence )\
— and the sentence
should depend on how
serious he was about
following through with
the threats.”
?
I

— David Wu,
physics sophomore

9

1
J

t

International Briefs
GENEVA (AP) — An 84.37iar.it white iliainond touted by So
theby’s tor its si?e aiul beauty sold at
auetioii Weiliiesday to Guess elothiiig eoiiipaiiy touiider (ieorges M.ireiano for just under SI(>.2 million.
The jewel — the largest tops]u.ility, bnlliant-eut w hite diamond
e\er to appe.ir at .luetion -- h.id
been \alued by Sotheby's .it between
SI3.3 million and SI7.8 million.
Vl.iivi.ino’s w inning bid. m.ule by
telephone, e.tine to SK). I8‘).7(>U in
cluding the buver's premium. It was
just short of the all-time auction reord for .i stone or piece of jew elry,
.1 record held by the s.inie Sothebv's
branch in Geneva for a IH( 1.1-carat
diamond that fetched Sli)..S million
in 1W5.
• • •
TRUJILLO ALTO, Puerto
Rico (AP) — Back mads, gorges
and garbage dumps on this tropical
island are littered with the dec.iying
carcasses of dogs and cats. An Associ
ated Press investigation reveals why:
possibly thousands of unwanted

animals h.ive been tossed off bridges,
buried alive and otherwise inhu
manely disposed of by t.i\p.iyer-financed animal control programs.
Witnesses who spoke with the
AB s.iid that, despite pledges to ileliwr .idopt.ible str.iys to shelters .iml
humanely euth.ini/e the rest, the isl.ind's leading private animal control
companies gener.illy ilid neither.
News th.it live animals had been
thrown to their deaths from a bridge
readied the public last month w lien
,^nim.ll (aintrol Solutions. i gmernment contractor, was .iccuscd of'
inhumanely killing some 8(i dogs
.ind cats seized from three housing
projects in the town of Barceloneta.
A half dozen survived the fall of at
least 5*• feet.
police investigation into the
Barceloneta killings h.is not led
to charges, but police Sgt. Wilbert
Miranda, who heads the probe, said
the information gathered so far in
dicates Anitnal C'ontrol Solutions
was responsible. He declined to give
details.
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Listen to
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Taira it with
(^ou wftaraver
ijou go in 6LO.

“Paone Aemoieleinv pcesenis a (treat learning
envinmineni anti tlx lesson« vtcre specllic.illy tailored to
niy needs Tlxs- have vets knowleilgeable instructor« ami
suitf, who .ire ihue lo iwlp you Plus, they have really
met planes'”
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CAL POLY HOOPS DOUBLEHEADER
OPENING NIGHT-TONIGHT!I
MUSTANG W OM EN’S HOOPS VS. HOUSTON - 5 P.M.
M EN 'S HOOPS VS. UTAH STATE - 7:30 P.M. ^
MOTT GYM

^ y

Admission is FREE for all Cal Poly Students ^
GREEK NIGHT - The Greek Organization w ith the most representation and
spirit will receive FREE customized Maniac T-shirts and
30
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Swing life away
Laura Kasavan
\N<, n\ii ,
I or studoiits who low to daiK c.tlK'
( \il I’oK Swini; (dub otldis wc'ckK
l(.■^son^ and daiKO winics that atv all
opportimitK's tor daiucrs to improw
tlK‘ir skills, haw tim ,ind Ixrnd with
other partieip.mts.
Swin;^ Cdiib president .Marv I reitag, .1 political scienee and speeeh
(.Dniiminieatioii senior, saul elub
inenibers strive to be triendU .ind approaehable.
"We want to build a (.oininunitN
through (.l.inee and inspire our danc
ers to haw tun and build triendships.”
1reit.ig said.
Business adininistr itioii senior
lenna l.awrty is in her tourth year .is a
ineniber ot the Swing C'lub. She s.iid
the club has made it easy tor her to
meet people.
"1 he club isn't competitive at all,”
1.iverty said."Hie people w ho are in
volved are the people w ho show up
all the time. It's re.illv good exercise

C A L P O L Y II
S P A IN «
gj

.iiid .1 great way to lung out with
people."
Since Its creation in 2*Kid, more
than t)d students aiul community
members attend the weekly events
put on by the club.
1essoiis are oflered on Sunda\ .itternooiis in room 215 ot the Archi
tecture building ,ind .ire taught by
sewr.il ditl'erent te.ichers, including
club otFicers.
"We inainlv teach what is called
liiuK hop." I reitag said.“It's an eightcount il.ince that origin.ited in the
earlv l‘t2(K and through the big b.iiui
era. 1 indy hop is set apart as a dance
because it looks cirt ul.ir and wry elas
tics. It is a very athletic dance because
the music is upbeat and lively.”
Other dances taught are the Bal
boa and Cdiarleston, w hich are both
eight-count dances. Balboa is danced
primarily in a close embr.ice. Cdi.irleston was named Kir (diarleston. S.(k,
.iiid is a style .issociated with white
dappers and the speakeasy.
Intermediate lessons are tioiii 1 to

Next Information
Meetings
W hen?
VVetlnc.sday, Nov. 14
7-8 pm
T h iirs d a v« Nov 15
11:10 ani-N ooii

N ^ ^ lla d o lid F e ll P iro g llllii
’ 8 0 ^ -7 5 6 1 2 1 2

W here?
B uilding 33, Room
286

w w w .c la .c jiip o iy .« d u /s p « in

2 ( M i l . , and beginning lessons .ire from
2 to ,1 p.ni. I’.irticipants can mow to
intermeili.ite lessons .ider completing
beginning levels one aiul two. which
e.ich last tor three weeks.
Iiillowing lessons is ,in open
d.mce session w ith 1)| music troiii 5
to 4 (Mil. The cost till' .111 atternoon ot
dance is S.V
I reitag said that .liter lessons ni.inv
ot the instructtrrs take d.incers to
Mother's lawrii to dance tor tree to a
liw b.iiid that pl.iys trom to (> p.ni.
The big venue ot the week is at
the Madonna Inn, where club mem
bers head on Mond.iy nights trom S
to I 1 ( M i l . to d.mce to I )| music. 1reit.ig s.iid that the tree session is most
popular tor club members.
On Saturd.iys, the Swing Club
switches gears into Blues dancing in
the s.ime cl.issroom. Open dancing
trom
p.m. to 12 a.in. follow s the
free lesson from H to
|m i i .
Kimberly 1).iuni, a horticulture
senior, was president of the club last
year. She said that the Swing Cdub
Is an option for everyone from be
ginning d.incers to the most experi
enced.
"It's a group of friends that loves
to have fun." I ).ium s.iid."We put on
.iwesome events, h.iw tun dancing,
and go to wnrk and sclurol all at the
same time. We can be friends dancing
.IS well .IS dance p.irtners.”
(.^n Saturd.iy the Swing (dub will
host the "1 hanks for Civing” dance
in (duimash Auditorium. A begin
ning lesson from 7 to S p.m. will be
followed by the dance at S p.m.
The event is also a food drive, and
entry is free for .inyone who brings
five cans of food. All tiuid collected
w ill be donated to the Br.ido I ).iy
CT'iiter.

coi RTKSY m om s

Christine Moser and Mark ('arpenter (top) and Kim Daum and Ryan
(^prtis (above) dance at a Swing Club event at the Madonna Inn. The
popular club event takes place every Monday night from 8 to 11 p.m.
and is free and open to the public. The event is one of several weekly
events the club partakes in.
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We’ve got plenty to distract you
from those textbooks.

arts editors

A bangin’ good time
Coral Snyder
\U S| A N (. I IMIS

1roll) two blocks .iway, music could be
licard loud .iiid clear coiiiiii;^ from within
Mother's laseru. It wasn't the siiiiud of a
l)| or the sound ot a rock baiul. but the
sounds of the Handin' ñS's.
I he seh-proclaimeil “hillbilK sw ing "
band started b\ Mother's lavern iiwner
I’aul llrow n w ill be playing on the main
stage at 1ariners' Market at 7 p.in. tom or
row at the intersection ot Nipoino and
I liguera streets.
“ We play a lot ot upbeat music that
makes you feel h.ippy and have a good
time, " Brow n sau).
I he Bangin' ,SS's are ,i six-person band,
with Brown as their organizer and singer.
Me IS supported by guitarist (!reg liin mons. fiddler Allan Mick, drummer .Matt
ANTOINE MCGRATH m i ' s t a n u d a i i y
Cdttelson, bassist Michael Mias and Bob Boh Hamilton, the Bangin’ SB’s pedal steel guitarist, plays at Mother’s Tavern, where the band
Hamilton, who plays the pedal steel.
performs most I'hursday nights. The Bangin’ SB’s will play tonight at Farmers’ Market.
I he band began practicing last summer
and has been playing since August. Its mu
The Bangin’ .tS’s typically play at p.m. real market out there for it and people ap
sic is mtliienced by musicians such as Bob Thursday evenings at Mother's Tavern and preciate it,” Brown said.
from 3 to U p.m, during months with a fifth
The beat of their music is conducive to
W ills,Johnny ('ash and Wayne Hancock.
dancing,
and couples gravitated toward the
Sunday.They
will
also
be
playing
at
various
They usually perform music written
by other artists but have been working on venues throughout (hilifornia, including middle of the bar at M other’s Tavern and
danced a mix between a sw ing and country
original pieces and are planning to release some in SantaYnez and Santa Maria.
“This stuff is cool, and I think there’s a line dance.
a CM next vear.

Brow n said the band also makes a point
to celebrate birtlni.ivs w hile the\- are per
forming bv singing “ Happy Birthd.iy" .nui
recogm/ing people individually.
“ When people come out to listen, it's all
about people drinking beer and just h.ivmg
a good time." Brown said.
It took Brown a while to settle on the
n.nne the Bangin' .SS's. as he had previous
ide.is th.it didn't stick or fit with what he
felt the theme ot the b.md was.
He decided on “.SS's" bec.iuse the i\pe
ot music the band plays reminded him ot
music that came on random radio stations
w hile he was driving along Highway .tS in
w hat seemeil like the middle ot iu)w here.
Brown picked the word “bangin’" be
cause he felt that it sounded right for the
band.
“This band was built to party," he said.
1 he Bangin’ 5S's can be visited tinline at
WWW.Bangin.TS.com.

éSS get more

ImultimedialJ

(io to niustangdaily.net to see an audio
slide show of this local band.
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The Warlocks — “Heavy Deavy Skull Lover”

(Tee Pee)
Now with only four members. The Warlocks’ new album
is fuzzy, dark, poignant and gritty.
Kanimerflimmer Kollektief — “Jinx” (Staiihgoki)
German experimental pop collective presents a less
ambient album by combining minimal electronics with
instrumental improvisation.
“PAC IV: Pacific Horizons” artists and translators
pose in front of their exhibit, above. Thai artist Sone
Simatrang works on his piece “Tsunami,” right.
Cassandra Carlson
V iC S lA N l. UAIIY

Over the p.ist 10 years, members of the C^il Poly
art and design department h.ive collaborated in an art
ist exchange every other year. This year the department
has teamed up with Silpakorn University Art (T*ntre of
Bangkok, one of the oldest art schools in Thailand.
C^il Poly has a long-standing relationship with Silpak
orn University, as its art mixes Thai tradition with Western
practice. Earlier this year C\il Poly artists worked in Thai
land for two weeks and displ.iyed their work for a month.
Fn>m Oct. 30 until the Nov. S opening, the artists
switched roles and countries, and three Thai artists worked
at (7il Poly, creating work inspiaxl by their surroundings.
file exhibit, “ PAC' IV: Pacific Horizons,” will be
on display until Nov. 20 in the University Art (lallery located in the Dexter building.
The theme o f the exhibit is global environment,
and each piece provides a different message on envi
ronmental issues through a variety oE’uu'di.i.
“The opening wms packed; this exIjUWPU

Someone Lise — “Pen Caps and Colored Pencils”

(foiindsouml)
ceived a lot of attention,” gallery coordinator JetT
Van Kleeck said.
The Thai artists made bold statements w ith their
art. Sone Simatrang created two pieces, titled “Tsu
nami I” and “Tsunami II,” in response to the de
struction of mother nature.
Michael Miller, (7il Poly art professor and event
organizer, said that Siniatrang’s work resembles the
disaster’s impact on the artist, because the tsunami
hit in a place where the artist was from.
“The tsunami made an impact on his people and
the economy. He said that global warming is a pos
sible cause for the natural disaster and chose to de
pict the tsunami as wave form.” Miller said.
The piece involves painted wtiod blocks, glass
and elements ot nature such as rocks, saiul, shells and
tree branches with red painted on the tips, a huge
symbolic reference to those lost in the catastrophic
event.
Another work inspired by nature takes elements
from -the 'earth to incorporate a message. “Water”
,'see PAC IV, page 10'
•
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Brings technically brilliant electronic music via field
rectirdings and samples (think Matmos) and makes it vi
able for a club setting.
Chica and the Folder — “Under the Balcony” (Monika)
Pop music can range from obtuse to acute, and this duo
explores the entire range on this striking LP,
Chromatics — “...Night Drive” (Italians Do It Better)
Cal Poly. Itali-Disco. Itali-Disco, Cal Poly. Play this at
a party and show another man your penis. Worth getting
beat up for.
Paul Canihon and Brian Cassidy arc music directors at
K C P R , San Lnis Ohispo, 9 1 .} I'M. l'hesc arc theirfai'oritc
new aihunis of the u>cck.

iiifiSiiEismniiJ
Submit your poetry, photography and short stories to

^

MusTANGDAiLYARTS@ gmail.com
for a chance to be featured in the Mustang Daily.
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W H E N YOU HAVE AN
E M E R G EN C Y . SIERRA
VISTA WILL TREAT YOU
RI GHT A N D RI GHT N O W .
AND WE'RE
RIGHT
A R O U N D THE CORNER.
WE HAVE S PECI ALI ST S
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E M E R GE N CY

REMEMBER THIS AD.
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Emergency D epartm ent

805 546-7650
-

The C h o ic e o f C a l P o ly A th le tic s

I

Regional Medical Center

Top rate. From top to bottom.
1010 Murray Avenue, San Luis Obispo
www.SierraVistaRegional.com
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and “The Four Elements” by Kainol Tassandananchalee are cre
ated tVom mixed media, including
sand and acrylic on wood. Tassan
dananchalee IS a Thai artist now
living in C'hatsworth, Calif.
Sky Bergman, lecturer and art
and design department chair, pro
vided three large photographs,
“ Untitled, from Japanese life in
subway series.” The pictures doc
ument the interactions within the
culture while also explaining how
transportation affects the human
environment on a global level.
“Its really about the Japanese
culture and how they create their
own personal space,” Bergman said.
“People don’t typically have cars and
most people cannot afford cars, so all
income levels ride the subway.”
A recent resurgence of tradi
tional Japanese clothing has been
the new style for younger Japanese
generations, while a lot of older
generations wear Western clothing.
Bergman’s narrative photo depicts
a young man in traditional dress sit
ting and texting on his cell phone
while an older woman, sitting two
feet aw.iy in Western-style clothing,
stares out in front of her.
"It’s really a juxtaposition of
old style of dress and new. I am
interested in the spaces this cre
ates,” Bergman said.
Each artist provided a piece
that was based off nature, though
two artists captured global en
vironments intertwined
with
American culture and politics.
( ’al Poly art lecturer Tera (ialanti was one of these artists. A fake
film reel was screwed into the wall,
and strips of colorful silk with
words printed on them stemmed
from it. Her artwork reflected
Walt Disney’s 1958 film “White
Wilderness,” where the infamous
American myth of the lemmings
was created. In the film, lemmings
mysteriously jumped off'the cliff'.
“ Now we associate the behav
ior o f lemmings as being suicidal,”
Galanti said.

In truth, the filmmaker bought
the rodent-like animals from lim
it children and then ran them off
the cliff. Cialanti tells this story in
her art and reflects on percep
tions o f the animal world.
“Most of her work is about creatuR*s that cannot speak for themselves,”
Miller said while looking at her piece.
Miller created a politically in
spired piece for the exhibit, de
picting a young George W. Bush
with his father by his side.The use
o f pencil, color and inks on duraline creates a tactile appearance.
“ I wanted it to feel like you
could go up and touch it,” Miller
said. “ I was trying to imagine the
conversation between the two and
what it would be about. The dark
line in between the two is almost
like a blind spot they have.”
This blind spot is a reference
to blood and oil, while their fac
es are made up o f a green palette,
resembling money.
Miller was originally asked to cre
ate a piece in response to Thailand.
“ In Thailand they have a king,
but (I) was thinking about how we
have this lineage of people we have
in our own country and don’t ques
tion it, even though they are demo
cratically elected,” Miller said.
From politically charged state
ments of the earth to hum anity’s
destruction of it, this exhibit sends
powerful messages to onlookers.
Artist Thavorn Ko-Uilomuit creat
ed “Flower in Global Warming’’ using
mixed media to tlepict a conipartnientilization of nature and how nature
will be controlled in the future.
Artists Maggie Lowe'rennesen,
Siirasak Rodprodboon, Pairoj Janiuni and Tim Andersons also
added to the exhibit.
San Jose State is currently holding
a similar exhibit with Thai artists-inresidence, and exhibition is planned
at the Natalie and James Thompson
Ciallery on the San Jose campus.
Work featured from “FAC IV: Pa
cific Florizons” will also be on display
at Works (iallery in San Jose in De
cember. This exhibition will featua*
work from all the artists who partici
pated in the San Luis Obispo, Bang
kok and San Jose State exhibits.

SK Y D IV E T A FT
Over 20 years experience
Excellent safety record
State of the art equipment.
Personalized video of your skydive.
$90
Open 7 days a week, year round, (weather permitting)
Tandem and Accelerated Free Fall available.
BBQ, bunkhouse, camping & showers on site

Tandem d is c o u n t rates fo r students,
birthdays, m ilitary, fire a n d p olice. $140.00

66 1-765-JU M P
500 Airport Road
Taft. CA 93268

www.skydivetaft.com
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Thanks to cast, ‘Sam antha W h o ?’ w orth figuring out
C a itlin F erra ro
TH h OHSI KVFK (N O T k h DAMI-)

The highest rated new comedy
of the season, “Samantha W ho?”
centers on a woman who suf
fers from retrograde amnesia.The
show is definitely worth remem
bering.
The premise is simple yet un
original: A girl named Samantha
(Cdiristina Applegate) wakes up
after an eight-day coma with am
nesia, only to discover she was a
horrible person.
The comedy had its own iden
tity issues from its beginning,
when, due to copyright concerns
(from Dr. Seuss’ estate), it had
to change its name from “Sam 1
Am” to “Samantha lie flood,” be
fore finally settling on “Samantha
W ho?”
The Emmy-wiimmg Applegate masterfully portrays the titu
lar character, Samantha Newly.
.Applegate has not been this good
since her lO-year embodiment of
trashy Kelly Bundy on “.Married ...
with fdiildren.” This show is her
comeback as she shines as a funny,
charming and chic leading lady.
The cast o f actors surrounding
Applegate is superb as well.
After waking up, Sam discov
ers she has unstable relationships
with all those around her. Sea
soned comedic actors Jean Smart
and Kevin Dunn, who form a
dynamic duo, play the parents to
whom Sam has not spoken to in
two years. When Samantha first
wakes up, her mother (Smart) is
disappointed because it interrupts
her video entry for “ Extreme
Home Makeover.” The only other
two people who go to the hos
pital are Sam’s boyfriend, Todd
(the adorable Barry Watson), and
Sam’s quirky ju nior high best
friend, Dena (Melissa McCarthy
o f “Ciilmore fiirls” fame). It turns
out Sam is cheating on Todd and
ditched Dena in high school to
be popular. All the while Sam’s
supposed best friend, raging alco
holic Andrea (Jennifer Esposito),
could not be happier that Sam has
forgotten she was a recovering al-

coholic herself. Suftlce it to say
hijinks ensue.
Everything about this show
is so very wrong, yet the train
wreck of insane events feel real
and are laugh-out-loud hilarious
thanks to the talented cast. Es
posito could teach Paris Hilton
the meaning of narcissism as she
tempts Samantha to rejoin her on
the dark side.
Potential quibbles with the
show are few and far between.
From time to time, Samantha has
hashes of her former horrible
self, and she endeavors to make

changes in her life. Sometimes
these glimpses of Sam’s past are
not particularly comical or nec
essary. While directors depict evil
Sam incurring wrath upon those
around her (and often Applegate
with a different hairstyle), they do
not always directly contribute to
the show.
Following in the thematic
pursuit of “ My Name is Earl,”
Samantha aims to turn over a
new leaf and be a better person.
But “Samantha W ho?” has yet to
perfect the format. The episodes
sometimes seem a bit frantic and

can jum p around at times.
Some o f Sam’s deep philo
sophical conversations with Todd’s
apartment doorman Frank (Tim
Russ) border on ridiculous, but
most are great fun. In the episode
entitled “The Job,” Sam consults
Frank on her outfit. He responds:
“Coco Chanel said that, to avoid
over-accessorizing, women should
look in the mirror and remove
one thing. With you, it was often
your dignity.” Ouch.
The other episodes thus far
include Sam pretending she was
away in rehab instead of in a coma,

crashing a wedding in which she
had encouraged the bride to have
an affair and stressing over forget
ting her past sexual experiences.
Future episodes promise similar
insanity as Sam tries to regain her
memory by visiting a hypnother
apist, and she pretends to be an
avid hockey fan to impress a date.
While the show may still be
working out a few kinks. Applegate is charmingly endearing and
Smart constantly finds laughs. In
the end, if you are not watching
this fall’s new No. 1 comedy, you
must be having a memory lapse.

You deserve
abreak.

mustangdaily.net
We’ve got plenty to distract
you from yoUr homework.
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(Hey, it’ll give you som ething to talk to Mom about.)
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Blog this, sucka!
( ',ill It
ilishK ik’\iaiu. A Inisincss pi.in
Mtu rc ,1 wi'i' bit i.Mi\ioiis YOU iluin't posuil.ito
\oiii sYlt. A\ .int - L^.irdY,
or )ust pl.iin Yi'.iss. Bot
tom liiiY lYimims tills:
()nlilK‘ bloi^LtCT IVl'Y/
i lilton h.is Iniilt .1 rtikk'tl
Yinpiiv
tr.ish-b.iLtgiiiii
tXi]
s Yk'brUK's. I mip;ht .idd
tli.it 1 usY tlu' word li.i^mng Ikmc \ yi\ In^litK’.
.is Ik-rc/ 1iilton, not to
bo oontusod with tlio
oqu.ilh' pink, posh .nul
tr.isln B.iris I lilton ...
Alexandra
.K tii.illy, jiist SI r.ip th.it
hist "do not lio oontiisod” bit .nul lot tho br.iin think wh.it it will. Sn.ip,
or.K'klo. pop.
Boro/ Milton, hghtlv put, rips .i now ono in tho
pross. And tho pross
how o.in I s.iy this w ithoiit
somidiiiii o\'ortl\ mont.il — hips it up liko .i do^
ooiisuniinp: Its own voniitus iiuss. A publio slightly
.nnusod. ooinplotolv onthr.illod vot .ilso oomplotoly
un.iwaro as to tho i|iiostion.iblo oontont of tho .lotu.il
postoi.1 inatorial, but thou .igain, who's ohooking, .ind
who oaros?
Blit who is this onigniatio oharaotor? Who is tho
soomingly distiirbod man, a ono Mario Armando I avandoira who sinoo has booomo tho torribly ubiq
uitous Boroz Hilton wo'vo all lovod to hato? Um,
hi, doos anyono oaro at this point? Talk about a big,
hugo, no wo don't.
I’ll just bo tho voico o f roason whon 1 romind
tho Amorioan public and my (hil Boly brothors and
sistors that hav.mdoira makos a living, and by living
1 moan primary inconio, making fun of pooplo and

Pop Tart

M

sooing tlioiii si.|uirni m
tho httlo pathotic colobritN traps ho sots.
1lollo, his ono purposo
in hfo is to ni.iko othor
pooplo fool sin,ill. Maybo I inissod tho point
of wh.it ro.il tulfillniont. .K hiovoniont and
siiccoss is 111 hto, p.irtK
boc.iuso ! w.is undor
tho niiprossion tli.it dowiluing othors was not.
or .It lo.ist not on ,m\
socio-rohgious lovols.
I llC O .

But I'm not horo to
t.iko tho solf-rightooiis,
doproi.itory high ro.id
bocauso — lot's bo sorious
wo .ill know this is
Amoric.i, and m .AinoruM thoro .iro oort.im undoniablo
truths, lo r oxamplo. colobritios aro .ibsolutoly ridicu
lous. riioy aro, it's truo. Wo .ill soo it spowod on kntortammont Idlovision, wo ro.ui .ill .ibout tlioni in Booplo
m.iga/ino. riioy .iro. iiulood. b.isic.illy w li.ick-jobs. Now
tho quostion is. do wo i.ondonm ono man for calling
tlioni all out on it, ospoci.illy w lion thoro's no ono out
thoro really doing it quito tho Boro/ Milton way?
1 loavo it to you, tho .iffoctod ro.idor, bocauso ultiniatoly, that's whoro all things .iro loft.You, tho load
er, will decide his fate, (hin't a man just say w hat ho
wants to say around horo anynioro? Well, ovidontly
ho can and ho is. Now 1 w'ill say just this: If you don’t
liko pink, you'ro out of luck, and fate’s decided for
you.There, 1 said it. Lavandoira posts at BorozMilton.
com. No nioa culpas to bo found.
Bezdik;an

Alexandra Hezdikian is a ionrnalisin senior with a
knack for erititjniin^ pop enltnre trends.
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d OOKSTORE

♦ CawSoy Ornaments Sr’ Ceramics
♦ Tapyrus (Boxeef Carefs, Qijt (Bags,
Wrap Sr’ (RiSSon
♦ (Penguin (Pfush
♦ hundreds Of Tree Ornaments
♦ Candies Sr’ Lotions
♦ Tfamefess Candies
♦ ^oiiday Windup Toys

♦ (Hoiiday (Doggie Sr’ (Kitty Ornaments,
(Boxed Cards Sr’ Leashes
♦ Wine Candies Sr’ Ceramics
♦ Chanukah Qifts Sr’ Cards
♦ Trames
♦ (^ei §ems
♦ Wine (Toppers
♦ Qnitiai Ornaments
♦ (Retro Santa Sr’ (Angei Ceramics
!AndLots (More!
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C rossw ord

Across
I Twinge
5 W.W. II blast
makers
I I Realm of
Proteus, in
Greek myth
1 4 ___ patriae
15 Pack again, as
hay
16
Rose
17 Leading Russian
in the 32-Down

36 Record producer
Davis
37 Connection for
an electric guitar
38 Newsmaker of
October 4, 1957
40 Result of a road
emergency
41 Be hot under the
collar
43 New Mexico
county or its
seat
45 Orders

20 Regard

46 Korea s
Syngman

21 Attitudes
23 Pilgrim in
Chaucer s"The
Canterbury
Tales"
24 Florida island
resort
25 Once, once
27 Prayer word
30 Paul McCartney
played It for the

Katies

33 NASA launch
vehicle

56 Detroit suburb
named for the
plants the area
was once
overgrown with
58 Blocked, as a
harbor, with “up"
59 Victorian
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No one ever took Tony Soprano to the Oiivc Gunlcn
for 111neh again._________________________________
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© Puzzles byPappocom

1)

Complete the grid so that every row, column and 3x3 box
contains every digit from 1 to 9 inclusively.

4 Distresses
5 Composer
Khachaturian

52 Catch on the
range

T
H
E
B L

No. 1004

Down

48 "20 Hrs., 40
Min." auttior.
1928

S
0
0

60 Leading
American in the
32-Down
62 Twitch
63 Personally
handle
64 Egg on
65 Bridge topper?
66 Finishes
67 Earl, for one

1 One with checks
and balances'^
2 Beguile
3 Durango
direction

44 Basted

19 One to one. e.g

Edited by Will Shortz

E
C E
C E
E L

6 Have a hand
out. say
7 Future senator
who delivered
the 2004
Democratic
convention
keynote address
8 California county
9 Shrovetide dish
10 Remit
11 38-Across, e g
12 "N o ___ *
13 Stein fillers

8 9
Puul* by Sheldofl Bvnardo
34

35
38
39

18 “The Waltons"
actor
22 Dump, e g,
24 Show pride, in a
way
26 Bonehead

42
44

_______ Pi (dessert
47 First name at the
lovers
1986 Nobel
fraternity?)
Prize ceremony
49 Van
Stallion's sound
50 “___ flowing with
Enterprise log
milk and honey"
entry
(Canaan, in the
Suffix with Sheep
Bible)
or goat
51 Tears
1972 Wimbledon 53 Intimidate, in a
winner Smith
way, with “down"
Arctic newborn
54 Suit material

55 Comparatively
uricoriventional
56 Kind of cheese
57 Newsman
Sevareid
58 Butcher's,
baker s or
candlestick
maker s

5 9

61 Disco guy on
“The Simpsons"

7

29 Chopped
30 Odist, e g
31 Parisian
possessive
32 Event started by
38-Across

Annual subscnotions are available for the best of Sunday
crosswords from the last 50 years i -888-7-A C R O SS
Online subscriptions Todays puzzle and more than 2.000
past puzzles, nytimes com crosswords (S39 95 a year)
Share tips, nytimes.com,puzzleforum Crosswords for young
solvers: nytimes com/learning xwords_______ ____________
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' »men's haircuts
$10.00
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color services

$5.00 Off

Experienced, Prof©siional Hairstylists!
WA14-4N OR C a l l f o r s a a ie d a y a i i ^
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For answers call 1-900-285-5656 $1 49 a minute or with a
credit card. 1-800-814-5554

28 Proless
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Couponmiift be presented at time of service. - &
Oi^er M {)^a December SI, 2007..
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Solution, tips,and computer program at www.sudoku.com
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write a letter
Mustang Daily reserves the right
to edit letters for grammar, profani
ties and length. Letters, commen
taries and cartoons do not repre
sent the views o f the Mustang Daily.
Please limit length to 250 words.
Letters should include the writer's
full name, phone number, major and
class standing. Letters must come
from a Cal Poly e-mail account. Do
not send letters as an attachment.
Please send the text in the body of
the e-mail.

The column we refuse to write
S e a n : l ee! Gei out ot the room! You eaii't

saving is that writers shouldn't get paid at all? If
run aw.iy tnuu vt>ur }■>^oblenl^ toreser. This thing
they don't get paid how are they supposed to li\e
will get solved. Lee.
II
in New York or Los Angeles or anywhere else?
L e e : No! I refuse to come out. I’ni not gon
Being a comedy writer has taken its toll on my
na be a dirty scab!
S e a n : 1 know our fellow comedy writers are
health. Did you know that every night I come
picketing right now, Lee, but we can't afford to
home and drink a six-pack of Smirnoff lee just
so I can feel funny? I’ve put on ,3() pounds and
send this article into reruns. The Mustang Daily
by
Lee Barats
I’m empty inside. Bass the toilet paper.
will drag us out into the streets and shoot us like
and
rabid puppies. I’ve seen them do it to advertisers
S e a n : We’re out; here’s a hand towel. You
Sean M ichetti
who don’t pay up.
may feel empty inside, but you’re stutTing others
full of humor. That realization should fill you
L e e : I’m not seared of them. Sean. We’ve tak
en eiuYugh of their crap. You know how many people read the Mustang with enough pride to get you through the long, cold day. How about
Daily? Basically all people. All of those people see all the ads in the paper that kid with leukemia who wrote to you and asked for you to tell him
and the Mustang Daily rakes in loads of cash. I’m just holciing out until his last bedtime story? Or the people at the old folks home who beg for
we — the driving creative force behind this faceless news corporation — us to come back, dance for them and stand still as they throw pudding at
us? Money may be able to buy you actual clothes and a new bike, OK?
get our fair share of the profits.
S e a n : They give us day-old doughnuts every Frid.iy, and you still have
It just nuiy be able to do that. But can it let you die with a smile on your
the gall to complain? The laughter of the children as they read our article frozen face?
and don’t understand it is payment enough for me. You’ve just gotta un
L e e : You don’t make any sense, Sean. 1 only wrote that story for the
derstand. Lee, that the life of a writer is not a glamorous one. We didn't dying kid because the Make-A-Wish Foundation paid me off. The old
get into this for the money. I view the $3,000 we get per article as a nice folks home? I was only there doing community service for that DUI I got
... damn Smirnoff Ice. But the bottom line is this, Sean: I refuse to write
bonus. Just come out of the laundry room.
the article as long as the writers are on strike. It may take weeks, months,
L e e : Fine, 1 had to pee, anyway. Follow me to the bathroom. Like I was
saying, our comrades in writing are refusing to write, and for legitimate or even days, but I don’t care. End of discussion. Bass me a new tow'el.
reasons. Did you know that television writers don’t get any money from
S e a n : Oh, but Lee, you have written an article this week. I’ve kept a
DVD sales or Internet streaming of shows they write? That’s ridiculous! tape recorder in my jacket pocket this entire time. I got you, Lee Barats,
Look away, pervert.
and 1 will now write this article, word for dirty word.
S e a n : Sorry. It’s instinct. As far as I see it, the studios own the writ
L e e : You dastardly rogue!
ers. Therefore, they own their material. We comedy writers give them
material in order to not have to work a stressful 9-to-5 job. We should be
Lir Barats is a mechanical ni^incerinc’ senior and Sean Michetti is a journal
paying them cash! C’ome on, man. Let’s just argue about the existence of ism senior. Barats and Michetti are the Mustanc’ Daily’s humor columnists and can
be contacted at 'ritsforTats@{>inail.coin.
dinosaurs. I think they’re a Hollywood creation; your rebuttal?

The price for their deception was high, but not as high as the cover charge.
.A-
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The Mustang Daily staff takes
pride in publishing a daily newspa
per for the Cal Poly campus and
the neighboring community. W e
appreciate your •eadership and
are thankful for your careful read
ing. Please send your correction
suggestions to m u s ta n g d a ily @
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The Mustang Daily is a "designated
public forum." Student editors have
full authority to make all content
decisions without censorship o r ad
vance approval.
The Mustang Daily is a free news
paper: however, the removal o f
more than one copy o f the paper
per day is subject to a cost o f 50
cents per issue.

L e e : 1 agree. .Article o\er. So what you're
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Perplexities of parenting
While I was growing up, niy
that really pushes my buttons!
parents were at work most of the
I really don’t think the child
time so my sisters and 1 were left
is at fault for this unfavorable be
in the hands o f older cousins and
havior. Discipline should begin
relatives. I don’t blame my par
early to prevent and deal with
ents so much for always working
unfavorable behavior.
to make a “better life” for the
I have- seen super-strict par
family, but looking back I wish
BY
ents who rule with an iron fist,
that they were more involved in
and others with a passive attitude
my life, either through my school
who pretty much let their chil
or just one-on-one quality time.
dren do whatever they want. And
I think of things that 1 feel like
sometimes, one parent will do the
my parents should and should not
disciplining, while the other does
have done in raising my sisters
nothing — which is one o f the
and me. Don’t get me wrong, 1
biggest complaints 1 hear con
grew up in a decent environment
cerning discipline.
D iscipline is such a
and turned out fine — 1 guess.
From what I have seen, in
As 1 rapidly approach my ex
touchy subject. E very
many cases none o f those disci
pected due date of Dec. 10, my
pline techniques, or lack thereof,
parent has his or her
thoughts are filled with the con
work. 1 believe being in between
cepts o f motherhood, child rear
authoritarian and lenient, some
oum style o f disciplin
ing and reevaluating my relation
where alongside behavioral con
ship with my own parents.
ing ... T h ey alw ays have ditioning and positive reinforce
For instance, 1 will try not to
ment works best.
som
e
bitchy
remark
likcy
be too critical of my child, en
It is important that parents
couraging and praising his natural
talk to each other and get on the
^^What do you know
talents, and not choosing wtirk
same level as to how they will
over family. C^ommunication is
discipline their child before the
about raising a child!^*
key so 1 will talk to him openly
baby is born to prevent discipline
about anything, and of course be actively involved in inconsistencies and a rift in the relationship.
his life. And 1 can’t wait to take him to museums and
Some of my relatives w ho have children try to pro
parks and dive into family activities.
vide me with advice regarding how to raise a child,
Discipline is such a touchy topic. Eivery parent has but then 1 look at how w ild and ungrateful their kids
Ins or her ow n stvle of disciplining and raising chil are and completely shut out w hat they tell me.
dren. and get veiw ol'fended .md defensive when told
There is so much parents need to be concerned
to do otherw ise from mitside observers. T'hev alw.u s .ibout. From child pred.itois to massive to\ recalls,
have some bitchy remark like. “What do you know being vulner.tble to illnesses ,md folKvwing a child's
.iboiit r.iising a child!"
overall well-being and phvsical and soci.il develop
1 was w alking in downtow n S.m 1 uis ( Ibispo w ith ment — the list doesn't end.
a mother, who shall remain .monynu)iis. ,md her
I fear th.it 1 won't be a good mother .md that 1
4-ye.ir-old son. lie w.is tired of w.ilking and wanted might unintentionally traumati/e my child in some
his mother to carr\ him — he weighs .it least .Vl w ay. 1 feel like I need to be extr.i careful w hen raising
pounds — and we were blocks away from the car. She .1 child, because usually w hen someone has some kind
said no and told him to walk.
of mental or behavioral problem, there is always an
He then went into a blind t.mtrum and screamed argument tracing it back tti his or her mom or dad. or
for his mother to carry him. refusing to walk any far both, saying it’s the parents’ fault and blaming them
ther. She easilv gave in and carried his ass all the wav for the abnormal dysfunction.
back to the car.
What irks me the most is when children —r 1 have Iniiiifcr //njiii; is a joHnutliiin senior atul a Mnstoini Daily
seen this many, many times — completely take ad reporter. She trill chronicle her experiences as a pret^nant
vantage of their parents and talk back to them ... ooh, C.a! P o l y student every Thnrsday nittil she {’ires birth.

LETTERS
T O T H E E D IT O R
To the political colum 
nists
As o f late I’ve grown tired
of the Mustang Daily political
columnists.
First, Patrick Molnar, a fraud
and a hypocrite. You might be
worse than the C’al Poly College
Kepublicans. At least we know
that they’ve gone and taken the
time to express their ridiculous
views m the American political
system; you have just preached.
Now on to the Kepublicans.
Taylor Scott’s recent article is a
disgrace to this newspaper and
the students he represents.Taylor,
there is no doubt that some read
ers (myself included) think you
are an arrogant, ignorant racist,
but only because that is how you
portray yourself.
Your claim of Britain’s rule
being “the best thing” for India is
incomprehensible. How can one
or two strange and possibly brutal
cultural rituals be compared to
100 years of brutal rule against
the will of an entire people? I
think Gandhi would share this

sentiment.
People don’t leave their coun
tries to dee Its culture, they leave
to find greater opportunity for
themselves and their children,
something I’m sure you don’t
understand. America is a land of
many and ANY culture and call
ing your waiter “sir” doesn’t make
us better than anyone else. Finally,
keep thinking you can “literally
say anything you want.” If that
were the case, tens of thousands
of war opponents (Patrick Molnar
not included, he would just write
about it) would have threatened
President Bush, and I would have
threatened you for being so igno
rant, arrogant and racist.
J u s tin J o s e p h

Civil entjineerint’ sophomore

America: The Arrogant
Culture
In response to “AmericaiThe
Superior Culture,” multiculturalism is not wrong, and it is the
American view of multiculturalism that has earned America its
enemies. I think the article very
clearly mirrors American mis
understanding of other cultures
and its title mirrors the American
feeling toward other cultures.
Even if that is not the intent, this
arrogance is what other cultures

perceive, which is what matters
most at the end.
Imposing one culture onto
another is not justified even if
they claim it was done for their
benefit.The British establishment
of the education system, legal
system and military system was
not done with the goal of helping
the Indian population, but with
the goal of maintaining control
over them.
To understand the reasons
immigrants leave their home
countries you need to be an
immigrant, or at least talk to im
migrants who better represent the
generalizations being made. First
of all, we don’t turn our backs on
our countries, because that would
imply that we are not proud of
our origins. Second, not all the
immigrants m the world come
to the U.S. as the article seems
to imply. And third, people come
to this country because there are
plenty of jobs that are too low
for the “superior Americans.”
just as you are proud of being an
American, we are proud of our
own countries and we would
never have left to come to a place
where we are not welcomed if
our survival didn’t depend on it.
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T he m onth o f
m ountain men
Nowmber is by t.ir iiiv f.i\onte iiioiith of tliv ye.ir.
I h.iiiksgiviiig has to be the greatest holid,i\: nonstop eoiisuini^
tion t)f turkey, stuffing .ind mashed potatoes? \'es. please. But there is
.mother tradition oeeurring during this glorious month that needs
more attention:“ No Shave November."
It's a ehanee for guys to sluiw off their manliness by not shaving
for the entire month of November. (As iiiueli a s I fight for equality
between men and women ... ladies, let's leave this tradition to the
men.)
Men get together on lIalU"veen to shave and iien harass each
other on who has the better, fuller beard for the next .3(1 days.
It is about the midpoint of the month, which means you will be
noticing a lot more scruffy-faced men walking on campus. Some of
my guy friends already have a full beard going. (They must be extra
manly.)
For the clean-shaven guys you see around:
A. They are unaware of “ No Shave November.” (Sad!)
B.
They already gave in and shaved. (Weak!)
CkThey have a certain “lady friend” who requested they not par
ticipate. (I don’t even need to say it!)
I have started to notice the varying patterns of facial hair some
guys are rocking.The most amusing have to be the guys whose facial
hair grows in patches or have straggly beards by now. (Although you
can’t sh.ive, you could still trim your beard ... Unless this breaks the
rules?)
I wish I knew when “No Shave November” began. Fhis is the
fourth year I have seen people participating at C?al Poly. Has this
always been a college tradition or is it something new? This may be
one of life’s greatest mysteries and I am determined to find out.
I’m also on a mission to figure out who started “ No Shave N o
vember.” I’m pretty sure it wasn’t the creator of the Facebook group.
I’ve come to the conclusion that it was jack Bauer, Chuck Norris
or Santa Claus who started this hardcore tradition, you decide, jack
Bauer can grow a full beard m 24 hours. Cduick Norris can, and will,
kill you if your beard is fuller than his. And, well, Santa C?laus has been
participating for a very, very long time. (I’m thinking this could be
the next Mustang Daily online poll. We could even start a competi
tion at the end of the month for guys to send in pictures of their
beards and have students vote for a winner.)
A friend of mine has decided to extend this tradition by creating a
beard-of-the-month calendar. Each month will consist of a difTerent
design in his beard. I think he should shave out his initials or maybe
even go for a creeper mustache. (C?alendars will be available come
january.)
Many women do hate “No Shave November” because their boy
friends’ beards scratch their faces.This tradition is too great to not let
boyfriends participate.
For me, I say bring on the grizzly, mountain men. Let us embrace
this tradition.

J o s e A n g u lo

Compt4tcr ettgitteerintj senior

Jessica Ford is a Journalism senior and a Mustang Daily reporter.
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Mustangs make All-Conference squad
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Sophomore C'arric Andrews earned All-Oig West
First-Team honors tor a second straight year while seniors
Sharon I )ay and Alii IVamel landed spots on the All-Big
West Second Team.Junior C'ara OTlagan and senior Erica
Ziimbahlen received honorable mentions.
Andrews was one ot the anchors on a C'al Boly defense
that recorded eight shiiU)uts this season, six of which came
agiiinst Big West opponents. Andrews also made her pres
ence telt on the otlensive half of the field this season with
two goals and two assists for six points, second most on
the team.
1)ay led C^il Boly with three goals and also had one assist
for seven points, tops on the team. 1)ay received first-team

honors in 2(M)4 and 200.S and was a second-team selection
as a freshman in 2003.
Tramel had eight shutouts and S7 saves this season, in
cluding 11 saves in two games at the Big West Tournament.
Frainel came up in the clutch for C'al Boly with two saves
during a penaltx’ kick shootout in the Big West Cdiampionship match. Tramel concludes her Cal Boly career with
15 shutouts, fourth on the Mustangs’all-time list.
C^'Hag;in started all 20 games this season and was a key
piece for the Mustangs at fullback. Zumbahlen also started
all 20 matches for the Mustangs and recorded one goal
from the midfield.
Cal Boly finished H-0-3 overall this season and ended
its season in the Big West Championship game against C'al
State Fullerton.

/ hOOrnii - 2:00p m

Johnny

1-A, expectations are sky-high.
This team played in the Big West
C'hampionship a year ago, until get
ting ran by in the second half against
Long Beach State.
Trust me — my heart, and defi
nitely my wallet, have not forgotten
that dark night.
But I was able to move past that
gloomy loss last year and become op
timistic. I am trying to turn the corner

continuedJrom page 16

This guy is averaging 23 points
and seven btrards a game while re
ceiving national accolades. He’s an
All-American candidate, a preseason
pick to be the WAC' Blayer of the Year
and a likely first-round pick.
With 19 wins last season, C'al Boly’s
highest total since entering Division

r
at

Vista
Grande
Restaurant

and make myself into a glass-half-full
type of guy.
This season h,is a chance to be ver^'
special.
Tonight is the night everything
changes.Tonight’s the night this school
embraces this team and realizes what
it has. 1 challenge the student body to
support this team, pack Mott Ciym
and bring some passion as if this g.ime
matters, because it actually does.
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Balkxans, Decor, Baper-ware, C'ostume Accessories, Klc.
Dance lights. Fog & Bubble Machines, Karaoke.
Bounce, Dunk lank, Summo Wrestling. Casino, Etc.
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Mustangs top San Jose State, try to hand Houston the same fate
Ml SI K V i D M O SI M l Kl IM kI

SAN |( ’)SE — Iiinior forvN.ird Megan llarrisons 2(>-point, 13-a‘bound double-double and
senior guard Sparkle Anderson's 15-point con
tribution helped the Mustangs eonc|uer the San
Jose State Spartans in a 74-70 eomebaek Tues
day.
The C7il Toly women’s basketball team (1-1)
led only onc e during the first half but they outscored the Spartans (0-2) 42-35, when it count
ed in the last 20 minutes oTthe contest.
Anderson, who came otTthe bench, fueled

C]al Toly's turnaround shooting 5-U)r-7 and
scoring 12 in the second halt Harrison reached
double-digit scoring figures tor the seventh time
in a row, carrying over from last season.
A Harrison l.iyiip shortly after tip-off re
sulted in Toly’s only lead of the half at f>-4. An
I 1-2 Spartan run c|uickly ensued and with tourand-a-halt minutes on the clock, San Jose State
led 33-24.
The Mustangs held the Spartans to 10 points
in the ne.\t 14 minutes and then took a 45-43
lead f'ollcswing a bijcket b\- senior guard Kyla
Howell.

The Mustangs let their lead slip just once in
the remainder of the game and with 53 seconds
left owned a 71-(>3 lead.
The Spartans fought back in the final mo
ments of the game; a Spartan lay-up closed the
gap to 73-70 in the final seconds of play, but a
1farrison free throw secured Toly’s win.
Mustang junior forward l isa McBride, who
posted a career-high 23 points in the Mustangs’
Nov. 10 se.ison opener at Oregon State to earn
liigWest C.’onterence Tl.iyer of the Week honors,
and sophomore forward Kebecca Tratter each
contributed eight points on Tuesd.iy.

(7il Toly, which has won its past five home
openers, and eight of its past 10, graces Mott
('lyin’s floor tor the first time this season at 5
p.m. tonight against Houston (1-1).
(7il Toly’s wcMt 0-3 at home last year. 5-2 inconference with an 11.4 point-per-vic tory aver,ige. The Mustangs’ home record trailed only that
of UC' Riverside (1 1-1, 7-0 Big West) and the
Mustangs beat U (' Riverside ()4-5H on Teb. 22,
2007 at Mint (iym. Another impressive home
victors was a ()S-65 topping of Oregon State
on Nos. 14. 2<t0() — the program’s first Tac-10
victors'since 1077-7S.

Interesteclfin^Ri^ts » ritin^?
contact
Rachel

Study Abroad this Summer!
m usta na dla ily.ro M

MEXICO

Travel more
Spend less

always something new.

June 21 - July 19, 2008
S imilv ot C.41 IVilv ciofil
I'l unit,' in Sp.uiisli .nui
•I m i l t ' upper l i i v i ' i o n
Room ;intJ fMuid cciili i Iiom f.imili
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Information sessions in Bldg. 10. Room 222:
IViurs., Nov. I S, 11 a.m.
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(80S) 756-2053

www.continuing-ed.calpoly.edu/travel.html

CLASSIFIEDS
HELP WANTED
S. N. A. P, The City of San Luis Obispo is currently
accepting applications for the position of Student
Neighborhood Assistance Program (SNAP) workers in the
Police Department. Under the general supervision of the
Student Neighborhood Assistance Program coordinator and
the functional supervision of the on-duty Police Department
Watch Commander, SNAP personnel act as first responders
to general noise complaints throughout the City and resolve
the incident. This position is part-time temporary with no
benefits. There are currently two (2) vacancies. Work
Schedule: Members will generally work predominately,
Thursday, Friday, and Saturday from 8:30 p.m. - 2:30: a.m.
Rotating shifts are available on weekdays. Employees in
this category work Fall. Winter, Spring and Summer, One
or more teams of two members each will be on duty during
those time periods, or may be held over to enforce
neighborhood-parking districts. In addition, teams and solo
members may be assigned to two four hour or more blocks
during various days of the week to issue notices to correct
for various code violations, parking tickets and provide
statistical, data entry and clerical support. EMPLOYMENT
STANDARDS Must be enrolled at either California
Polytechnic State University or Cuesta College and be
carrying a class load of nine or more units. Must have an
overall GPA of 2.0 at the time of application. Must be at
least 18 years of age. Must be free of misdemeanor or felony
convictions. Misdemeanor citations may be excepted on a
case-by-case basis. Possession of: a valid California Class
“C” driver’s license. Salary: $11.95 - $13.45/ hr.
Apply at www.slocity.org

HELP W ANTED

ANNOUNCEMENTS

HOUSING

Earn CASH for Opinions.
Paid Focus Groups coming
soon to your area. Register
online at: http:// www.q-insights.com/ respondent.html
We currently have groups for
apartment, condo, or house
renters between the age of
18-64 years old. Interested?
Please Call (800) 884-3102

Arbonne International Do
you want to earn extra
money, set your own hours
while owning your OWN
business? Sign up and get
started for only $29. Check
out the website ww vv.arbonne.com. then call me to
get you signed up and get
your business going.
805-286-2436, lueraposseCa
hughes.net Consultant ID
16957158

Free list of all houses and
condos For Sale in SLO.
Call Nelson Real Estate
(805) 546-1990 OR email
steve@slohomes,com

AmeriCorps - Attention Cal
Poly students! Want a job
that makes a difference?
The Central Coast Volunteer
Corps is recruiting for 2(K)8
(Jan-Dee). It's your world your chance to make it better.
C e v e members serve at a
variety of non-profit agen
cies throughout SIT) County.
Full & Part-time positions
available. Members receive
a living allowance and an
excellent stipend. Interested?
Contact Amber: 756-5338 or
atiemey@caIpoly.edu.
Mustang Daily Classifieds
Online and in print!
www.mustangdaily.net/
classifieds
Place your ad today!

Mt Carmel I.utheran Church
1701 Fredericks St.. SLO
seeks to hire a Director of
Contemporary Music - $150
per week. For a copy of the
Job description email:
Beachdbj@aol.com or call
Pastor Marj at 544-2133.

SHOUTOUTS
Happy early birthdays to
Karen and Felix! Have a
good one.-Mai-Chi
SHOUT OUTS!
Free every Thursday!
Submit hv Tuesday

LOST AND FOUND
FOUND Piccolo on Fixithill.
just past Bishop's Peak Trailhead. sk8ingby@hotmail.com
LOST Ring. Mon. Science or
Arch bldg. Silver w/
zig-zags. $25 reward. Please
call Joe if found.
(831)246-1690

Did You Wrestle? Local
wrestling club looking for
help/ workout partners- $doe
391-3587

LOSTTI-89. Brand New. It
has my name and phone #
on it. If you have it. give it
back, no questions asked.

Volunteer at Cal Poly
Student Community Services
Stop by UU Room 217!
or call (805)756- 2476

Lost and found ads are FREE
Send an email to
mustangdailyclassifieds@
gmail.com to place your ad!

SPO R TS

mustangdaily.net
Thursday, November 15, 2007

SPORTS EI3ITOR: Racliel (ielliiiaii

niustingdailysports^gmail.com
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Poly men’s water polo team
wins its fifth national title
Jessica Ford
MUSTANO DAILY

This past weekend was tilled
with multiple wins and honors
for the Cal Poly men s water polo
team.
The team won the 2007 Men’s
National Collegiate Club Champi
onships hosted by the University of
Arizona from Nov. 9 to Nov. 11.
After winning the 2007 Pacific
Coast Championships, the team
advanced to nationals, where it beat
Michigan State, the 2006 titleholder, 7-6 to capture the title.
The win marked Poly’s fifth na
tional title.
“This season our team came
together and played as one. We
struggled through injuries and
tough losses during the season, but
when it came time to put every
thing together we were unstoppa
ble,’’ said Josh Mix, team president
and agribusiness senior. “All of the
box scores proved our depth with
all players scoring or contributing.”
Head coach Matt Landre was
named Coach of the Year for help
ing the team reach its first national
title since 2004.
Senior Daniel Harris was named
MVP of the tournament for lead
ing the Mustangs to the title, which
Mix attributed to Harris’ perfor
mance in the championship game,
as well as his defense throughout
the tournament.
“It was the team that led me to
get the MVP, really,” Harris said.
“We get so many opportunities
from our defense that I don’t even
have to shoot. In the first three
games at nationals, I only had one
goal and that’s a testament to our
defense.”
Five C'al Poly players were
named to the 2(M)7 Men’s National
C'.ollejiate Club Championship
All-Tournament Team. Harris and
Ryan Smillie were named to the
First Team, while Bobby Erzen,
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Senior D aniel Harris was nam ed M VP o f the national tournam ent for h elpin g lead the M ustangs to the tide.

Brandon Ross and goalie C'asey
Ryan made Second Team.
The championship game against
Michigan State was tight and lasted
into overtime. Harris made two
critical goals during the extra peri
ods to secure, the win.
Michigan State was able to
make one goal during overtime
but couldn’t get another shot past
Ryan.
C.al Poly took the lead early in
the game with two goals, but Mich
igan State surpassed Poly at the end
of the second quarter (3-2). The
score reached 4-4 by the fourth
quarter. Both teams made a goal
during the final quarter to tie 5-5,
pushing the game into overtime.

Harris had a total of four goals
during the game and Smillie had
three. Ryan had a total of eight
saves.The Mustangs ended up with
six ejections compared to Michi
gan State’s eight.
Cal Poly played its first game
Friday against Georgia Tech and
won 16-2. Eleven players on the
team, including Mix, Erzen, Justin
Lekos, Bryce Sigourney and Bry
son Bailey, combined to score the
16 goals for Poly.
The Mustangs won their sec
ond game 15-4 against Middlebury
College Saturday afternoon. Ross
led the team with five goals and
Erzen and Aaron Shilling followed
with two goals each. Ryan made

nine saves for the Mustangs.
Their third win was against Mi
ami University by a score of 13-2
Saturday night in the semifinals.
Ryan made 13 saves for Poly, earn
ing himself IMayer of the Game
honors. Erzen, with three goals and
Ross with two, helped secure C'al
Poly’s spot in the finals.
The team will begin off-season
practices in the spring and hopes
to defend its title next season. Mix
said.
“I know' next season we will be
coming with the same intensity as
we did this season. Our team has a
lot older guys, but it also has a lot of
new talent waiting for their chance
to step up,” Harris said.

Mens basketball reunites with a past conference foe
MLSTAN<> DAILY STAFF RF.PORT
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S enior D reshaw n Vance drives to th e basket against
C S U Stanislaus on N ov. 3 . Poly w o n 9 7 -8 9 .

The C'al Poly men’s basketball team
doesn’t begin Big West Conference play
until January, but its home opener should
have a vintage feel of that kind o f rivalry
when Utah State visits Mott Gym at 7:30
p.m. tonight.
In their last venture to C'al Poly, the Ag
gies (2-1) beat the Mustangs 81-57 in the
teams’ final conference meeting Feb. 3,
2005.
The Mustangs (1-2) defeated Northern
Illinois 88-78 Sunday, led by junior guard
Trae CMark’s 22 points and seven assists, as
well as senior forward Matt Hanson’s 15
points and 10 rebounds.
Senior forward Dreshawn Vance added
14 points, six rebounds and a team-high two
blocks in just 19 minutes in the victory.
Utah State, meanwhile, is led by senior
guard Jaycee Carroll, who comes into to

night’s contest averaging 22.7 points per
game. C3arroIl, a 52-percent 3-point shooter,
also leads the Aggies in rebounding by pull
ing down 7.3 boards per contest.
The Aggies — whose main inside pres
ence is 6-foot-9, 240-pound junior forward
Ciary Wilkinson — are coming off a 77-58
victory over Montana-Western on Mon
day.
Wilkinson is averaging 14.3 points, 5.3
rebounds and two blocks per game this
year.
Utah State enters tonight’s game shoot
ing more than five-percent better from the
field than the Mustangs, nearly 10-percent
better from 3-point range and more than
13-percent better from the free-throw line.
C]al Poly’s first win came on the heels of
the first two days o f the BTI Tipoff Tour
nament in O d a r Falls, Iowa, where it fell
to Massachusetts 90-64 Friday before being
edged by Northern Iowa 62-55 Saturday.

Johnny in
the Box
John Middlekduff
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‘March’
o f the
Mustangs
We are going to be partying in
March, mark my words. It’s never too
early to be bold, to speak your mind
and begin preaching.
This is the year — remember
where you heard it first.
Cal Poly men’s basketball has float
ed below mediocrity for years. Mott
Gym has been more like a ghost town
than a college basketball arena. The
atmosphere on campus has been dis
graceful, and with good reason. Bas
ketball seiison has been a non-factor,
irrelevant. But thanks to this year’s
team, our fortune as a community, a
school and a fan base are about to dra
matically change.
It’s time to be courageous and
make a stand to say what no person
on campus wants to hear or believe.
This is the season things will change;
this is the season we live to see March
Madness.
Cal Poly will make the NCAA
Tournament.Yes, 1 said it: Our school
will be in your bracket when it’s all
said and done.
Some may call me crazy, others
may not even realize we have a team,
but trust me, I know where I’m go
ing with this one. I religiously follow
this team and know its stmngths and
weaknesses.
The formula for this team is not
complicated. When this team hits
threes, it can beat just about anyone
in the country.
When it isn’t dialed in ftom be
yond the arc, it will probably lose. I
told you the formula was easy.
Being a compulsive gambler, I fol
low Vegas and its diiily lines, and I have
seen some intea*sting trends with Poly
and the love it gets ftxim Sin City.
Now don’t get me wrong, it’s not
getting New England Patriots-type
tRMtment, but 1 imagine when the
line comc*s out this morning, Vegas
will show some respect.
With 4 to 1 Lxlds opening night, I
was making ea.sy money until UMass
got hot.
The game was tied at 56, until it all
went south. Here’s the tell-all stat: Poly
shot three-for-22 from ,3-point range,
or 13 percent, for those stat geeks.
See my simple formula at work?
Cal Poly doesn’t convert fixiin outside.
Cal Poly doesn’t stand a chance against
anyone, let alone a top-25 team.
Tonight, it can show not only Utah
State, but also the entire country that
it can play. This team is loaded with
talent, and has more depth than any
other in the conference.
It’s time for the Mustangs to step
up and play like they are capable
against a top-notch opponent.
Utah State is favored to win the
WAC, and was one game away from
going to the NC'AA Tournament a
year ago.
Jaycee Carroll, Utah State’s best
player and an NBA prospect, will be
in hill effect.
see Johnny, page 14

